
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
• -

St. Patrick's Pay.
The anniversary of Ireland's patron saint, on

Tuesday next, will be celebrated with unusual pomp
and ceremony. The preparations made for its ob-
servance, in Heiden, New York,Baltimore, this city,
and other places, as announced in the Catholic
papers, cannot fail to render it a dayat once memo-
rable and significant in the history of the Irish race,
anti the Church with which, next to the "Eternal
city" itself, the Emerald Isle stands in closest and
most peculiar relations. In many cases, wehave no
doubt, the intellectual part of the St. Patrick pro-
gramme, this year, will be in stirring harmony with
the spirit of patriotism that now fills every loyal
heart in this country; and in this sense, and to that
extent, St. Patrick's day may hereafter become the
-heritage of Americana.

In our own city the chief features of the day will
be the oration to be delivered onthe evening of that
day, at the Acadeniy of Music, by the Rev. Wm.
O'Hara,' V. O. of the Diocese, his eubjeeLto be:
"Ireland and Rome," On the evening of St. Pat-
rick's Day, ism, it will be remembered that the Rev.
Dr. Moriarty delivered anoration at the same place,
of over two hours' length, to an immense audience
and the subject designated for the oration on Tues-
day evening, the peculiar circumstances of the hour,
both here and in Europe, no less than the learning
and eloquence of the orator himself, will conspire to

' render the occasion at the Academy this yeara no
lest brilliant success. The Boston Pilo!, speaking of
Dr. O'Hara's forthcoming oration, says: '

"At the 'present time, Rome and Ireland consti-
tute a theineof the most interesting nature. Be•
tween the two countrieg—between the Popes and
the Irish Hierarchy and people, there has'been for
fourteen hundred years,a chain which Heaven itself
seems to have made, for nothing has been able to
snap it in two. The firmness of Ireland to the faith
ofRome, and the infallibility of the Pontiffs, are
the two highest facts in the moral world, and they
have been always in perfect harmony. Doctor
O'Hara has, certainly, a noble subject.. It is emi-
nently properfol• St. Patrick's Day. Pope Celestine,
who sent St. Patrick to Ireland, and Patrick him-
self, may well breathe down their blessings on it;
and Pius IX., our present beloved and, illustrious
Holy Father, would, undoubtedly, be glad to be pre-
treat at its enunciation." With reference to the
growing universality of this annual festival the
same authority says:

St. Patrick's Day isa festival that will last for-
ever, and which it extending rapidly to all the coun-
tries of the earth. The faith it sofsplendidly com-
memorates, it is impossible to extinguish ; and the
people to whom it belongs, along with being end-
Eators • to all parts of the universeare, both al.
spirit which the trow of time increases in strength,
of an elastic-mind end durable physical nature
which the common vicissitudes of life are insuffi-
cient to destroy.

On next Tuesday there will he a generous ex-
hibition of it in all the States, in all the cities and
towns, in all the catholic churches, and in all the•
camps, both North and South, of the American
Union ; in Canada, in Central, in the South Ame-
rican republics, and in Mexico; in the East Indies, in
the West India Islands, in Australia, in colonized
Africa, in the Italian and in the Spanish cities and
universities; in the splendid metropolis of Paris,
where Marshal Idoblahon, O'l)illon B‘rrot, and
other illustrious descendants of the five hundred
thousand Irish warriors who served in the wars of
Louis XIV., are to be found in the Church, in the.
State, and in the army ; in London, where there are
eighthundred thousand Irish defenders of the Pope;
inLiverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, and Leeds ;
in Edinburgh and in Glasgow ; and inthe ever-green
Island Itself, so sacredly dear to us all, the " green
immortal sbamrnch," with its ten thousand glorious
associations, will befondly and religiously worn by
all the people.

THE BATTIST CHURCHES THROUGHOUT THIS
OW AND STATE have, duringsome weeks past, ex-
perienced what is designated by denominational
newspapers " a high degree of religious activity."
The Fourth Church, corner of Fifth and Buttonwood
streets, of which the Rev. Mr. Jeffrey 18 pastor, has
been especially favored in this respect. Large meet-
ings have been held 'in that church every evening
for some time pest, during which time over seventy
persona became "inquirers." On the first Sunday
in this month, seven were baptized at the Tenth
Church,Eighth street, above Green, (Rev. Dr. Ken-
nard%) three at the Spring Garden-street Church,
eleven at the Econ, and four at the First German
Baptist Church. The revival in this denomination,
which has been in progress at Lewisburg, Pa., du-
ring most of the winter, has been attended with ex-
traordinary results ; and at Bridgeport, Montgome-
ry county, the Baptist Church, in charge ofthe Ilev.
Millerbones, has also recently had numerousair
cessions.

NON-ExEmrTiON OP MINISTERS; PROM THE
DRAPT.—The Eof *copal Recorder, in an article refer-
ring to the refusal of Congress to exempt ministers
of the Gospel fromliability to draft, says :

"Nor will there be any serious consequences from
the refusal to grant this exemption. Wherever a

minister' of the Gospel le useful to hie people, andpreaches faithfully to them of Christ, they will glad-ly contribute for his relief the three hundred dollarsthe law prescribes for commutation. Should theynot be ready. to do this, or should the drafted mini-
ster be without a church connection which will pay
this amount for his discharge, we cannot see that hebasany public claims to be excused from the perform-
ance of that service, which, distasteful as it may be,every loyal citizen is nowcalled upon to render."

ANOTHER NATIONAL FAST DAy.—Before the ad-
ournment of Congress, the Senate adopted a reso-
ution requesting the President to appoint a day of

/national fasting and prayer, and it is, therefore,
probable that a proclamation will soon be issued
in compliance with that resolution.
-CALL Deemri rtIL—The call recently extendedto the
Rev. N. W. Conkley, of the Scots' Presbyterian
Church, this city, by the Third Reformed Dutch
Church,Tenth and Filbert streets, late charge of the
Rev. Dr. Taylor, now of New York, has been
deelined. •

POPULAR SERMON DT THE REV. J. H. SUYDAM.
—On the 22d of February, the Rev. Mr. John H.
Suydam, pastor of the First Reformed Dutch Church
of this 'city,-Seventh and Spring Garden streets,
preached a discourse on "Christian Patriotism,"
which excited so much favorable comment at the
time among the large number who heard it that, by
special reqrest, it will be repeated on to-morrow
(Sunday) evening in the same place. From what we
have understood, it is emphatically a sermonfor the
times, and its repetition will, no doubt', attract an
overflowingcongregation.

PnoOness nu THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
rN SYRIA.—The labors ofthe Roman Catholic mis-
sionaries among the Eastern churches in Syria,have been oflal e apparently very successful. TheParis "Association for the establishment of Catho-lic schools in the East," is especially active in these.regions. Numerous congregations of the GreekChurch, especially in the plains of Damascus, and in'the vicinity of Beeline, have pronounced in favor ofunion with Rome. Secular papers ascribe thisprincipally to' the liberal support of the Christianpopulation received from France. At the head of
this Catholic movement is the formerly Greek
Bishop of Holme, who has been lolemnly received
into communion with Rome, and whose example is
of great weight with the population of theLibanow..Atcording to the assurance of the head of a family,
who, in consequence of his many connections, was
believed to be well informed, about four thousand
members of the Eastern churches in those regions,
and among them several priests, had formallyJoinedthe union with Rome.

MTh SPURGEON'S COLLEGE FOR YOUNG lYirxifi-Tirns.—On a recent night a meeting ofthe students
and friends of the Collegefor the Training of Bap-
tist Ministers, in connection with arr. Spurgeon'schurch, was held in the Metropolitan Tabernacle.
The weekly offerings of Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's con-
gregation, in aid of this institution, are very large.
The present number of students in the college is 60;students in the evening classes, 120. Besides sup-
plying vacant pulpits, the students in this college.
occupy 27 preaching stations in London and the sub-
urbs. There are about 21 Baptist churches whose
pastors have been trainerifin this college, and its ex-pewee are now about £2,000a year.

ARABIC. Seurproues.—The board of managers of
the American Bible Society have miule provision for
printing the 13eyrout translation ofthe Arabic Scrip-

ores, which has been for years in progress undertheeminent scholarship of the late Rev. Dr. Eli Smith
and Rev. Dr. C. V. Van Dyck, The whole of the
NewTestament is-finished, and the Old Testament,as far as the Book of Proverbs. Editions of the
finished portions have already been printed, and are
in circulation. This translation is acknowledged by
the first living Arabic scholars tobe the best extant.
It will give the Word of Godto one hundred millions
of people who speak the Arabic language. It is
found that vast numbers of people in Central Africa
are able to read in Arabic.

Fnrstrosi. EXEMPTION MONEY.—The amount of
Money to .be paid into the United StatesTreasury,
for exemption from military duty, by the Friends of
Indiana, It is said, will amount to about two bun.
aired arid fifty-three thousand dollars.

A NEW SYNOD has been formed iu the West, un-.der the title of the Evangelical Lutheran Concordia.
Synod of America. It issues a salutation to thebrethren who are true to the faith of the Church, as

• confessed in the Book of Concord of IWO.
REV. G. U. Barn,' formerly pastor of the Union

Bethel Church at Lancaster, Pa., was killed at the
late battle of Vicksburg. When the war broke out
he served as the chaplain of an Ohio regiment, but
afterwards he was elected captain ofa company.

Rxv. JOEL Paraten, D. D., has entered upon his
labors in his new charge, the Park PresbyterianChurch, Newark, N. J.

A Grand Marriage" fd
A •Faris correspondent, writing under date ,of

Fibruary 17th, sends the following account of a
fashionable wedding, which took place the pre-
ceding day, at the British Embassy, and was honored
by the presence of the Emperor and Empress of the
French:

The British Embassy collected together yesterdaythe moat distinguished persona in Paris, includingthe Emperor and Empress, to witness the marriageofLady Sophie Wellesley, daughter of Earl Cowley,
the British Ambassador, with Viscount Royston,eldest son of theyarl of Hardwicke. The hotel wascharmingly dressed out with evergreensand orange
trees in bloom. The verandah which runs roundthe building on the side of the garden was a mass offloweringplants and laurels, the green being relieved
by the intermixture of camellia and other flowers.
The persons in% lied to be present began to arrive at
a quarter to two, and in about half an hour very
nearly the. whole of the company had arrived.Prince Napob on, the Princess Olotilde'and the
Princess Math' dewere all among the early arrivals.
As the guests were announced, they were shown
into one of the drawing-rooms, where Lord Qowley
stood, and the Indies then passed On to anther
room where La.'s ,.Cowley was seated. Among those
Present when th.l great bulk of the company were
assembled were the following :

Prince and Princess Joachim Murat ; Prince andPrincess Aims NIunit the Duke and Duchess deBeason° ; Duke and Duchess de Chambaceres;
Prince and Prir,cess tic Metternich (repre.senbiticeof Austria) ; Baum de Wenditind (Bavaria); M.
Engler (Belgium) ; M. Kern (Switzerland) ;. Vis-
count de Pal% a'(Portugal) ; Baron de Butlberg (Rus-
sia) ; Baron d'Adelswarti (Sweden) ; Mr., Mrs.,
and Miss Da) ion (United States) ;.Baron de Gran-
o), (Ducal Hesse) ; 61. Lichenfelt (Holland) ; Baronde Linsingen ( I innnver) ; Count de Moltke (Den-
mark); Chevalier Nlgra (Italy) ; Princess d'Es-sling,. Marquisrand Marquise de La Grange; Baronand Baroness I inusiimann ; the Duchess d'lstrie
the Earl of Mornington Prince de la Moscowa ;hlarshal and Countess Randen ; Barons and Bare-
nestles Nathaniel, Alphonse, and Gustave de Roths-child; M. Muir; Count and Countess Pourtales ;M. and Mme. Rouher; M. and Mme. Rouland ;
Auber; M. Winterlialter, and a number of otherdistinguished perfans.

Just before three o'clock, the Emperor and Em-press arrived, nett were received on the steps of theentrance by Lord and Lady Cowley. Their Majes-ties entered at once into the salons, and after theDrat moments of saluting the members of the diplo-matic corps and the other high personages present,separated anon; the guests, and spoke most gra-ciously to the persons whom they knew. The Em-press was dressed in a white bonnet and a magnifi-cent India shawl, richly embroidered with gold, fail-ingnearly to the ground; theEmperor, from his ac-quaintance with English manners, belngdressed in aplain dark frock coat and gray trowsers, with simplythe small red ribbon to indicate the Cross of theLegion of Honor. All the officials in attendance onhis Majesty were in like manner attired in morn-ing-walking dress. Prince Napoleon wore, in
the French fashion, a tall coat and allhis
orders, as on occasions of ceremony. In gene-
ral, the ministers and other high personages
wore plain evening costume without much display.
The Emperor had the bridegroom presented to him

pELLEVOISIN BRANDY.----AN IN-
VOICE, InBond.foroalbsFG;WALNUTa JAB. OARSTAIRS,go, 120 and 21 (MAXUS Sta.
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CATARRH.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Dn. LIOHTHILL, 34 St. Markle place (Eighth al),
New York,.canbe consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from 10 A. M. until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination ia requisite in
every case before a correct opinion can be given, or
appropliate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. LrownurA, ,s recent wori, "A.Popular Trea-
tise on Deafness, Ita Causes and Prevention," may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
Way, or of any respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS
FROM ram. JOHN NOTT,D. D., PROFESSOR IN ONION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y

ScannlTTAnY, January 17, 1862
DR. Lionvintr.—Sir: Having been cured by you

of a discharge in an ear, which hasbeen very of-
fensive of late, and as far back as I can remember
always more or less so; and havingbeen much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use itmay be to others, especially as I have applied
in vain to my family physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN IsTOTT.

CATARRH CURED. •

[Prom Rsv. r. B. Eusszi.r., LYNN, mgrs.]
I have been much troubled with catarrh of the

worst type for some twenty year& It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compelme to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.

T.,. a o i 1 iCent "C+h. -""1.
snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
Lighthill's successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself underhis treatment. I
.began immediately to improve, and this Impro;e-
ment has gone on to the present time. lify catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice has become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advite all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap:
ply to Dr. Dighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

LYNN, Mass., Feb. 10861. •

INSTETOTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUNE,
NEW YORE', January7, 1862.

I have pleasure in testifying to the skill andkind
attention ofDr. Lighthill, who has relieved mefrom
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking informationat my address
na above. • ROBERT OLIVE, Book-keeper.

This may certify that, having been afflicted during
the year 1856 with severe and almost total deaf-
Bess, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care ofDr. E. B. Lighthill. Ills
treatment was brief and successful.. I was cotn-
pletely restored, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent. I have all confidence in Dr. L.'s skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES ORTHESHAIVE,LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

ALBANY, Oct. 1, 1862.

740 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, Tune 5, IBM.
Dr.Lighthill has succeeded in completelyrestoring

myhearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him Iwas treated byseveral
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
informationI should be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at 'my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D.,. or at my place of business, 740
Water street. 'WM. H. WATERBURY.

NEW YORK, July 28, 1682
Ihereby certify that I havesuffered during, many

yentafrom trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as toren.
der conversation very difficult.. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark'sPlace, whoin a short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of
my ears, eo that I cannow hear perfectly well.

J..BISCO, No. 134 East Twenty-third et.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,New York,-April 1, 1862.
DEAR SIR : I take much pleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibited by you in your treat-
ment of a case of severe inflammationof the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afilicted.
Upon coming under your charge Iwas immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

/is. I am somewhat -of a stranger in the city, I
would state that youare at liberty to substantiate my
statements; if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. Y. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRED. M. HANKS.
To Dr. Lrozirnix.r., No. al St. Mark's Place,N. Y.

No.ll Da sTnxer, NEW Yonr, Jan. 2, 1883
Dn.. E. E. LIGHTHILL--Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.. -

To whom it may concern: I am personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. Lighthill's
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informaticin on application.

V. D. W. WEEKES.

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. Lighthill
for deafnessin one ear, of nearly three years' stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who are desirous of further information, may
apply to my brother-in-law, Captain• William Ed-
wards, at. No. ea East Thirty-fourth street, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

'BRAN= GOULDY.
NEWBURGH, 73 Grand street, Dec. 23, 1862.

I have been suffering for some time with noise in
myhead, anddeafness. Having applied to Dr. Light-
hill, I havegreat pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletelyrelieved me, so that now I can hear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my

-tend.
I may aleo mention that a young man named

-Henry Laws, staying with me, was ado afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
easeful in hie case-

JOHN MURDOCK, 197 Fulton-at
Bnocnrira, Jan. 2, 1863.

NKR' YORK, June29, 1862.
Da. LiGHTTIM—Dear Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testify to the efficacy of-your treatmentin the
case ofmywife, whose hearing in one ear youauc-
ceeded in -restoring, after treatment of various
kinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearing remains good up to the present
time, though it is several years since she has been

. under your care.
E. OLAYBURGH, lit Duane street.

DAILY SOITKNAL OSTICE,NEWATtI; Dec. 12,1862.
Dn. LIGIITITILL: I am happy to testify to the com-

plete success of your treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the ears, caused by scarlet
foyer, and very. disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared. .7. W. SHOCK, Local Editor.

42 Fniva SnutzT, Nsw Yonr, June 25, 1863
Dn.LIGILTHILL—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to the remarkable skill 'and judgment you
displayed in the case of my daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear as well as any one, while,
'hercars arefree Irons the discharge. Although it
is nearly twoyears since she has been under your
care, her hearing remains as good and her ears as
sound as the day she left you. 0. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO REARING
My son, now 12 years of age, has been deaf and

dumb, and a pupil of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in
this city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
thathe is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
has scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sivelyknown by the public.

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 176 Springstreet.

Nnw YORIC, August 16,1882. • •

Yonx, Juno 10, 1882
Dn. Ltorrrnitr.—Dear-Sir: Permit me to thank

30u moat sincerely for the invaluable services you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under the care of the best medical
talent without the slightest success.

Respectfully,
ADISELL HECHT,

136 Sixth avenue.

• 913 FOURTH STREET, NEW YORK,
June 6, 1662.

My hearing having been impaired for a number of
years, I placed myself under Dr. Lighthill's care,
who restored it after a abort course of treatment.

JAMES KENNY.
* Further reference to parties of the highest

respectability, residing here and elsewhere, on ap.
plication. fe1.9413t '

and conversed withhim for sometime, also with the
Earl of Hardwicke and other friends of the faintly
in thekindest manner. At last, theAmbassador, ad-
vancing to Lady Cowley and inquiring if all was
ready and receiving an affirmative reply, intimated
to their Majesties that the ceremony only awaited
their presence. On a sign from the Emperor, Lord
Cowley advanced to the Empress and conducted her
to the room where the marriage service was to be
celebrated. The Emperor gave his arm to Lady
Cowley, thereat of the company following without
any greatregent to precedence. The room appro-
priated to the marriage was the large one which had
Lean ured formerly for Divine worship when the ser-
vice wnsrformed at the Embassy. There the
Dean of Windsor,brother of Lord Cowley, was in
attendance supported by the Rev. Mr. Swaleand the
Rev. Mr. Cox, of Chantilly. The Emperor and Eni-
press, Prince Napoleon,the Princess Olotlida,and the
Princess Mathilde, were in front seats, Earl Cowley
being at one side of the front and Lady Cowley at
the other. Immediately after, the bride entered,
necompanied by her bridesmaids, Lady Feodore
Wellesieher sister, and Early Agneta Yorke, sister
to the bridegroom. Lady Sophie, who then first ap-
peared, advanced in front of their Majesties, made
A low obeisance, and turned to take her place in
front of theofficiatingclergyman. At the same mo-
ment, Viscount Royston, attended byhis bridesman,
the lion. Elliott Yorke, took' his place at the tem-porary altar. The marriage ceremony then com-menced. When the proper moment arrived, EarlCowley advanced from his place and gave thebride
away. The Emperor and Prince Napoleon stood Ithe whole time of the service. The bride had a
most brilliant color, a trifle more than is generally
seenonher cheek, and looked altogether lovely. As
soon nit the religious ceremony was over, the
bridegroom conducted the bride into the adjoin-
ing drawing-room, where the marriage register was
signed by the principal personages present, the
Imperial party leading the way. The bride was
dressed' in white tarlatan, trimmed with swans-
down, with blonde veil and orange flowers, and the
bridesmaids in light pink and white. After the
signatures, the company moved about, in the rooms
and adjoining verandah, the Emperor and Empress
setting the example.

"Happy the bride that the sun shines on," says
the English proverl4; if so, supremely fortunate
ought to beLady Royston, for a more lovely day,
for the season of year, never canto from the
heavens; the Bunshone down its rays as if to rivalsummer, and one could almost imagine that the
winter season had intended to pay a compliment
to the bride. All were presented with bridal
favors, the ladies white and silver, the gentlemen
white and green leaves. The Emperor immedi-
ately placed his on his breast. The Emperor and
Empress remained until twenty minutes past four,
her Majesty, before her departure, presenting to the
bride a splendid diamond bracelet of great value.
The rest ofthe company then took leave, and the
Embassywas momentarily unoccupied. Towards
the evening the newly married couple left for Fon-
tainebleau, whence they are to depart in a dayor
two for Italy to spend a short time.

In the evening, a gaud dinner was given at the
Embassy, at which many of the distinguished per-
sons who had witnessed the marriage ceremony
were present. The appearance of the dining-room,
with its three beautiful chandeliers and sidelights,

.41,11,5kmang, URlt?ampet was a splendid affair
them being in:rit;d6to"r‘esilifFil at tlit; fanorrVil7,l*.
the Duchess de Danny, the same evening.

THE POLIO E
[Before Mr. Alderman Wliite.3

The Horse and Wagon Larceny.
A young mangiving the name of Lewis Williams

was arraigned before Mr. Alderman White yester-day, on the charge of being implicated in the larceny
of a horse and wagon hired from Mr. Sylvester
Considine, by another young man whose arresthasbeen reported already. The horse and wagon were
recovered. The harness had been sold. The prisoner
was arrested and the property recovered by Lieut.Gouldy, of the Third district. The accused was
committed in default of $2,000 to answer.

CBefoie Mr. Alderman %Mon)
Larceny or Gas Fixtnrea.

Nathaniel H. Need and George Williams were ar-
raigned before Mr. Aldernian Beater at the Central
Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of thelarceny of some gas fixtures from a house in Floridastreet. Several witnesses were examined, who tes-tified they had purchased some fixtures from the
culled. A number offixtures were recovered by Crffi•
cer Kerr, who arrested the defendants. - •

Mr. Andrew J. Cochran testified that Need hadcalledlind obtained the keys of houue No.731 Flori-
da street, under pretence of wishing to look at the
place with a view ofrenting it if it suited him. Thegas brackets were taken from this house. The
prisoner Williams (fictitious name) stood with his
head hanging down, and was entirely mute. Need
admitted that he had stolen the brackets, and that
the other prisoner acted with him. The parties were
committed in default of $2,000 bail, to await a fur-
ther hearing on next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Col. 11. Sogebarth Again.
Colonel Segebarth was arraigned at the CentralStation,-yesterday afternoon, on the charge offorg-

ing the names of James Jordan to a bounty warrant
for the sum of PO,'and that of Wm. H. Johnson to
a warrant for the sum of $2OO. The Colonel was
represented by Amos Briggs, Esq.

The evidence brieflystated is, that both Johnsonand Jordan enlisted. in BatteryL, of Col. Sege-bartlee regiment of heavy artillery; they were nottwenty-one years of age; after serving several
months, and not having received any of the bounty
money, application was madelo the court to hear
the case on writs of habeas °Opus, which resultedIn the discharge of the youthful soldiers; it wassubsequent to the date of their discharge that the
warrants were presented at the City Treasurer's
office and cashed.

Col. Segebarthadmltted receiving the money, and
said that he transferredit to the captain of batteryL. Thus the case stands at present. The defendant
was required to enter bail in the sum of $5,0D0 to
answer at court. •

(Before Mr. Alderman Thichinson.]
Alleged Accessory to Larceny.JohnW. Funk, employed as a watchman on thePennsylvania Railroad, was arraigned before Mr.

Alderman Hutchinson yesterday, on the charge of'being accessory to the larceny of coal, for whichquitea number of persons have been arrested within
a short time past. lie was required to enterbail in
the sum of $BOO to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Williams.]
Larceny of a Hat.

A man, giving the name of John McGinnis, was
arraigned before Mr. Alderman Williams yesterdaymorning, on the charge ofthe larceny of a hat. The
defendantwas arrested by one of the harbor police,in the cabin of a vessel lying in the Delaware, atLombard-street . wharf, late on Thursday night.Quitea number of movable articles, mostly cloth-
ing, had been collected in the cabin. It is supposedthat he intended to take them away. The• hat hewore was identified as the property of the mate ofthe vessel. The defendant was required to enter
bail to answer at court.

- (Before Mr. Alderman Reilly.
Alleged Robbery.

EdwardRoach and Edw. ForreaTer were the names
given by a couple of boys who were arrested on
Thursday night, at Frankford road and Cherrystreet, onthe chew of robbing a money-drawer in
a small shop in that vicinity. Yesterday morningthe parties were arraigned, and, after a hearing,
were bound over to answer atcourt.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SupremeCourt atNisi Pf JUG—JusticeWood-

Hugh Sheridan vs. The Delaware: and RaritanCanal Company. This was an action to recover
the value of a canal boat owned by plaintiff, buttaken possession of by defendants, in their canal, for
an alleged violation of the regulations of the com-pany. It appears that hetween New Brunswick and
Bordentown, in the canal, there was a sunken boat,
which the company was endeavoring to raise, and
the plaintiffwas notifiednot to pass. lie did pass,
however, and, -on reaching the next lock, the lock-
tenderrefused to permit him to go through, and the
boat was taken and tied up, and since then the
plaintiffhas not had possession of her. Hence this
action to recover her value and damages for her de-
tention. Oa trial. Jacob Thomas and IV. L. Hirst,
Esna, for plaintiff; A:1. Ptah and Garrick .11Ittilery,
Eggs., for defendant.
EiMiiiiiil=ZSlE
Court of Oyer and Terminer and •QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.

cuer.or, or PEILIUTCY.
Cominonwealth vs. Shute. The defendant,HenryShute, was put on trial yesterday, to answer the

charge ofperjury. Some time ago the defendant,
while on a visit [to tide city, stopped at a lager-beersaloon, and while there his Imcket-book was dotal
from him. He charged a Mr.Roberts with havingbeen a party to the stealing, but the evidence, in the
opinion of Alderman Beitler, was not aufficient to
justifya binding over, and Roberts was discharged.On this same day the pocket-hook was found in
Shute's room, by one ofthe chambermaids of the
hotel where he was stopping. Hence this charge of
perjury. The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty:
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., appeared for defendant.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
TROILUS RIBBER, Jr.,

}ISRAEL NORRIS COMMITTEES 01, THE MONTH.JOSEPH C. GRUBB.
LETTS= BAGS

AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,
Snip Henry Cook, Morgan London, soon
Bark Cora Linn. (Br) KiHam Liverpool, soon.
Bark Eea Eagle, HoWee Barbadoes, soon
BrigElla Reed, Jarman ' Havana, soon
Sellr Greenland. Evans • Havana. soon

L') (4111 rli kFLIO WEI) Al
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THIGHISES 69-81:TE SETS .
••: .961WATER 9 40

ARRIVED
Steamer Beverly, Pierce. 21 hours from New York,

with nidze to W. P. Clyde.
Steamer Oliver Thomas, Knight., 21 hours from New

York. with mdro to W. P. Clyde.
BrigAbbey Thaxtor, Coombs, 4days from Now York,

in bantuit to Captain.
Behr S CFithian. Tuft. 1 day from Port Deposit, with

...grain to Jaz L Bewley &Co.
CLIABSDBrigEarns, Parsonst Matanzas, J . Mason & Co. .D & B Kelley, Raley, Boaton, Wannamachor &

Maxfield.
Schr A Colby,_Harriman, Boston. &..Co.Brig Darien, Henry. London. captain.
Bar W Wallace, Scull, Port Royal, Tyler,&ono, & Co.Schr C GaskipM. button, Washington, It Jones.Schr Mime, Ward, do do..Stir Anna Yirginta, Lewis, WaAldngifn," Hammett,Van Duscu and Loclmam.Schr J A. Ii Dixon, Creighton, Alexandria, A G Cattail

& Co.
Schr Wanderer, Knowlton, ApulaCreek, captain.
Steamer Jersey Blue, Jackaway, New York. D Cooper.
SteamerS Seymour, Room. Alexandria. TWebster, Jr.SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards, .Now York, W Y Clyde.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del. March 11.

Two largo steadiers, ono having is tow the iren-clad
Nantucket, went to sea yesterday; a fleet ofschoonersixund Polak, went to sea this morning, leaving in theharbor two barks, onobrig, and two schOonere. Wind
west sod lesant.Yopurea , &c, AARON &TAMMUZ.

MEMORANDA.Ehip Eureka, Cutler, sailed from Matsu 31st Dec forNew York.• .
Ship Golden West. Crandon, sailed from Shanghae 9dof January, for New York.Ship areanont. Norton, from Buenos Ayres, at Singa-rv•re Jan 14, andremainecl29d, for tibanghae, loading attrigc rer picul. - •
Ship City of Mobile. Cole, for Lortion, was proceedingdown the river from Calcutta22it Jan.hip Murmion. Warsaw, from Foochow for New York.ymesed Anjier 20th Dec.Ship Semi Memo, Gay, thin Shangbae for Callao,passed Angier Stb of Jan.
Ship Fearless, Holt, from Manila fur Now York,passedAnsiler ittli Tan.
dhip Pioneer. Montgomery. from Manila for Liverpool,la fore reported 1ost, WR4arecked on a reef abentli milesDom Corimon Java Sea. Vessel and cargo a to-tal loss. Captain Montgomery and the crew arrivid atBAVIIVIII Jan 13.
Shin St Pant.Enrkett. from Amoy for New York.paasedn; ter 27th Dee..

ltevely. Firmer. from Singapore for London.pr,Shrsed A Wier 28th Dec.
p Mat tenon, Robinson, frorn iltelbnurne.atCalcutta.

22d Jan, arrived 17th, for D ow York, taken up at $2O per
ton.

Ship Guiding Star, Small, from Boston, at Calcutta22t
Jan, for Now "fork, taken np at*2O par ton

Sh ip SusanRinks, Atwood, at Calcuttalt2d Jan.cleared
21t.t for Mullins.

Ship Dlentebello,Benderson,ll days from NowOrleans,
at Nrw York yesterday, in ballast.

Ship Old Dominion, Sampson, frpm,Li verpool for Bos-
ton. pot into Provincitown yesterday efternoon,leakinn
end with loss of main and mizzen topmast, rudder,
brad. &c.

Bark Hiawatha,Ryder, oniled from Singapore lith San
for Bong:lnk.

Bark S H Snow, Rouse, sailed from Foochow 27th D3C•
for Few York.

COFFEE 1 COFFEE 11 COFFEE 111-
'Theheist and cheapest prepared Coffee In the city. Atrial will convince the meet skeptical. No charge madeif satisfaction is notrendered.

Prepared and for sale at theEagleSteam.Spice and Coffee Worts,
• ' 1144 and*AO North FRONT Street.fel4-3m HOWARD WORRELL..

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. MARCH 14. 1863.
NEW .PURLICATI4I4B

puBLIBIIED•BATII:RDAY,
KARON Tnr.

A NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK:

THE RESOURCES OF CALIFORNIA,.
COMPRISING ITS

Gherography—Climate—Genlogy—Scenery—jtotanyZoblogy—Agrlctilture—Ninon and Mining—Com-
merce and Trade—General Industry—So-elety—Gansti•ution and Lawn-1n

a word, everything of im-portance or Interest
relating to the

Itate,
By

JOHN S. lIITTELL,
Of San Francisco

"I write of California, which has astonished the
world by a migration that soddenly beilt up the first
large Caucasian community on the shores of the North
Peenle—by her rest yields of gold, emonnting In thir-teen years to 4.700.000,000, sensibly affecting the markets
of labor and money in all .the leading nations of
Christendom. I wrhe, ofher while she still offers a wide
field for theenterprising and the 3Vllllg, who there have
in full sight the greatest rewards for success, and the
fewest chances of failure. "—Tits Menton.

One volume, largel2mo, price $1.50. .Ptiblished by
A. ROMAN flc.CO.,

San Francisco.
• W. J. WIDDLETON & Co.,
..,• . 11.7.:M8R.MRStreet, New York.

J LIPPINCOTT tt CO.Philadelphia.
Copies Red Irk msilt.posl4Sid, on receipt .ofprice.• • •

11as• OARLETON'S POPULAR
• NEW BOOKS,' .1 1111+11r• • EDITION AIMIREDITION SOLD,

Notwithstanding the high ivies etpasien; •

Orpheus C. Kerr's Dieu, hook.—A Second Se-
ries of the KERR PAPERi. One of the wittiest and
most laughable books ever printed. The public Wain
by storm with the exquieltely satirical military criti-
cisms and laughable hits at everything and. everybody.
Another thousand trimly this morning. Price EL 25. •

Hackett on Shnicespeare.—A book nßor ono's
own heart—beautiftil, readable, and enjoyable, watta
flue portrait on steel of the great Falstaffactor. A more
delightful contribntion to our literature has not been
made for years. Anew edition ready this morning.
Prise $1.50.

Spree! feltd. Splitfale9.— Morford's cwital new
book ofracy and amusing sketches and-droll recollec-
tions. A " rapid'.' book fur any one •syho wants to get
rid of the blues. A third edition Jtuit ready. Cloth
bound, $l, and paper covers. 75 cents.

IV.
Tactico, or Cupid ILu Shoulder-Straps.--A

sparkling, original, keen, satirical West Point love
story. A fascinating book, evidently the work of a
clever, sprightly woman." So rapidly has this little
hand-book for flirtntion-tactics sold that the third edi-
tion isalready in press. Prico, cloth boand, SI; or pa-
per covers, 75 cents. ' •

AW• Thosebooks are sold by all booknellers, and are
sent b. mail free, on receipt of.ptice, by CARLETON,

,blisher,. New York, No. 113 BROAXIWAY, corner
...,arnenam -

HAZARP'S BOOKSTORE,
724,CRESTRUT STREET.

Between Seventh andEighth Streets

AA Books usually tobe had in a

FIRST-OL4.SS •BOOKSTORE,
•Will always be found onour shelves
AT:, THE L ()WEST PRIOES
PPLETON'S NEW AMEBIN

CYCT.OPSDIA. ' • .
:NOW COMPLETE IN SIXTEEN VOLUMES.

' Mem -

Cloth, per vol WM I Holt Morocco.. . • ....$1.50Sheep 4.00 I HalfRUSSIA. 5 00Sold to subscribers complete, or in instalments ofoneor two volumesper month.
Can any intelligent American deny himself this great

American digest ofall human knowledge, universslly
pronounced the best Cyclopedia and the most valuablework over pnblisbedl.

OFFICE OF TICE
AMERICAN AND ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA.33 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.ALSO,

Putrulm's Rebellion Record, Irvlng's Works, &c., &c.
fatatuth3m

IkTO U VMLLE GRAM lAIRE FRA.N-
CAISE

Sur nnplan tree melliodique. DOM. KOBE, Inepec-
tour Gsnsrnt do l'nniversite. Chevalier de In Legiond'Honueur, et M. CHAPSAL, Professeur do GrammeireG6utirale.

Ouvrage initau rang des livres classiquw, -ailoptii, pour
rilee Eeoles prinmlres eupeeures et pour las) ucolesmilitatres.

PREMIERE PART lE.Edition revue et mice en concordance pftrftite area ladernidro edition do Parte. Trar A. Valliant. -Prix, 75 eta.
.HOSS & CO._. Pnbil‘here,reltl3.lt No. 430 MARKET Street.

I\TEW MILITARY BOOKS.-THE
• AUTOMATON BATTERY; or Artillerist's Practi-cal Instructor.

THE AUTOMATON COMPANY; or, InfantrySoldier'sProctical. Instructor.
THE AUTOMATON REGIMENT, for all. Movements inthe Field.
ANDREWS' HINTS TO COMPANY OFFICERS.
CULLBS'S TRANSLATION OP DITPAROO'S MILI-TARY ART AND HISTORY.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.
--Publishers and Booksellers,

25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

THE PARLOR • GARDENER.
A complete /11Instmted. Guide to the cultivation of

HomeP/ants, care of Green House. Aquarium, and in-struettons to many new and beautiful methods ofgrow-
ing Plants, of Grafting, Budding. gic.. Price 65 cents.
By mail:o cents. J. E. TLLTON & CO.. Boston,

mhelm • - • . Publishers.

25 OENTS.-4!H arr.°.G.BA
BUMS from 25 CentstO 25 Dollars! The largest as-

sortment, handsomest styles, and lowest prices in the
citySTA_INDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, all
that can be found in a first-class ,Bookstore, at lowrates.

All of G. G. EVANS' PUBLICATIONS at the
OLD PRICES!

Catlin at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
fel7-tf 430 CHESTNUT Street.

GENERAL TOM THUMB AND
• LADY!—Card Pcrrtralt of Mr. and Mrs. TOM

THUMB in Bridal Attire. Apre47,l4t/e picture of a.
PrettyLittle Pair,

At the ORIGINAL GIFT-Boorc RMPORTUTI,fel7-tr .439 CHESTNUT Street.

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

WBROTHERHEAD'S OIROULA-
..• 'TING LIBRARY .-All the 111119 Ehirlish and

Alherican Books, includingALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
This istLe ONLY Library in. the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLIsIi BOOKS-that are not RE-
PRINTED here.

Terms e 3 per TrAr Mx months $3: three months
nal ; one•month 75 cents, or 3 coma per day. 218South 'EIGHTH Street. • mhB-3m

HOTELS.

" THETm.IION," ARCIO -STREET,
between THIRD and FOURTH. Philadelphia.

The undersigned, having renewed the lease of the
above popular Hotelfora series ofyears, -would respect-
fully call the attention of the Travelling Public to its
central locality, either for business or pleasure.

The house will be entirely renovated and refurnished,
andkept in such a manner aa to merit, as heretofore, a
liberal share ofPublic Patronage.

With many thanks to former Friends and the Travel-
ling Public. we trust we may have the pleasure of wait-
ing upon them again on visitingthis city.

THOMAS S. WEBB & SON.
T. S. WEER, 1„, .
F. R. WEBB, ItroPriet"s* • mlilo-trithslm

BANRDRETH HOUSE,
Cotnerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS. NEW TORR.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and can bereached be omnibus orcity cars,
from all the steamboat landing, andrailroed depots.

The rooms areelesantly famished. Many of them are
constructed In suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for famillee and parties• travelling to-
gether.

bfealsServed at all hours. •
Single Rooms from ea cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from *L to *l5O per dui- •
de2-tim SOS- ,CUBTIS & CO.

EDUCATION.
vwwwvvyvvvvvvv.

A T.T T) SINGIN BISHOP, 1632BFILBERT Street. ,T.
• • mh2-Im.

FAGLESWOOD MILITARY AC ADE-
-LA MY—PERTH AMBOY, N. 3.—Three hours from
Philadelphia. by Camden and Anibay line, 6 A.M., fare
$L 25. Pupils may el. ter at any time, paying from, date
•of entrance. Prospectims, with catalogues, at No. 903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphle.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Coppee. Pliai
B. Chase. mina lm

TiIERALE COLLEGE, BOR.DENTOWN,
-a-, N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
SO miles north of Philadelphia. Ithas beedin success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.

_

Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by a
native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress Rev. JOHN R. BRAKELEY:

felS-2mo President.

VILLAGE' GREEN SEMINARY.—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough Course In Mathematics, Classics, English
Studies,lm.

Military Tactics taught. Chimes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and arereceived at any time.

Boarding per week, $2.25..
Tuitionrquarter, 96.
For catalogues or information address Rey. HER-

VEY BARTON, A. , Village Green, ra. oclo-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS..

NO7ICE ' OF DISSOLUTION-NO-
TICE is hereby given that the corpartnership.hers-

toter° existing between BENJAMIN BULLOCK.
GEORGE BULLOCK. and 13BKJAHIN BULLOCK, Jr.
is this day dissolved, and the-business of said firm will
be settled by.George Bullock and Benjamin Bullock,
Jr., the surviving partners, to whom all persons in-
debted to said firm will pay their indebtedness, and to
whom ail persons havinclaims against said firm will
present them for payment.

[Signed.] GEORGE BULLOCK.
BENJAMIN BULLOCK, Jr.

• Mallen IL DM • . • . mh,l2thstria

NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP.—
Notice is hereby given Mai 'Ciliorp_ Bullock, Jo-

seph W. Bullock. Benjamin Bullock. William B. Bnl.
look, and James M. Bullock, have title 'day formed a co-
pszinership under the name and firm of BENJAMIN
BULLOCK'S SONS. in the Wool and Manufacturing bu-
siness. . GRO RG E Bukr.pcx._

JosEPKw. BULLOCK.
- [Signed.] BENJAMIN BULLOCK. Jr..

WILLIAM B. BULLOCK,
.TAMES U. BULLOCK.

. No. 16 Sontk FRONT Street.
MAUCII va. lam mIII2-thstn6t

LIMITED.PARTNERSHIP:---NOTICEis hereby given, that the undersignethaire formeda
Limited Copartnership, pursuant to the Act ofAssem-
bly relative to Limited Partnerships: -The general na-
ture of the business intended to be transacted is the
WLIOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS, at
No. ST South SECOND Street. The General Partner Is J.
T. DE.LACRO I X,rosiding at no. !Ina GREEN Street, Phi-
ladelphia. The Special Partner is J. B. OKIE, residing
In DELAWARE County, Pa.. iv ho has contributed In
cash the sum ofFifteen 'Thousand Dollars to the capital
ofsaid firm. The Partnership commences the First Day
of March, BM, and terminates onfife first Day of March,
1£66. • .J. T. DEL&CROIX.

fe2S-swl2t J..B. WEIS.

00PARTNERSHIP.4131.•.... SAMUEL
1-/ NENDI-TAtt has been admitted as a Parpner

• 'business, from this date. TIMMAS DciLAN:PHILADELPHIA, March 7, 1563. • • •
TheFirm style will be •

• Tilt:ollAS DOLAN & COMPANY.
THOMAS DOLAN.
SAMUEL NEEDHAM.

COPARI NERSHIP NOTICE.--TH E
• undersigned have this day formed a copartnership,

trader the firm of COATES BROTHERS, for the truism-.
Bonof the WOOLBUSINESS, at theirpresent location, No.
12,7 MARKET St., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES.

Feb.20,1863. tte23-Im.) GEO.IIOR BISON COATES.

THE SITI3SCRIBERS WILL CONTI-.
NUE the DRUG ROSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street.
WAL ELLIS & CO._Draggide.

Jal4l" • 724 MARKET Street.

6114 DICTINE, PRAOTIOAII DEN.
TISTfor the last twenty years, l3l9` VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted onfine Gold, nattily,. Silver.Vrdcanite,Co.
relit°, Amber, dic., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethreo
paired to nit. Ire pain in extracting, No charges an„
til 'tensile&all right. Reference. laud ft/ Wiles. a19.%

lIMBRELLAS.TICE BEST ARE
made, and neatest sol,C.at TENTHand MARKET:

. . •
..

• . SLEEPER'S.-.

ctbia, EDWIN%A: =HUGHES, UN.`
• • DERTAIESR,

259 &nth !num Street, &boys Spruce.
felo-3m Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS, AN D
OTHERS. •

TREAArtIiT DRPARTMICNT. Mara 3, UKDESIGNS POI NATIONaI, CURRENCY NOTES arehereb)• fuelled, of the denominations of $5, 810. Sio.,
$5l). *lOO. S6I:XO. nud tl/41.000. to 1,0 isanod under the act nrCOngl`CiSA allthOthing a National Currency, improvedFebruary 2.t, 191.1.• • •

Thedesigns 11111 M be National in their character ; and
Ilene will be considered that have been used, tit wholeorin port, open any currency. bead, certificate, or otherrepresentative or value , and completed bills 'nest all beof the uniform Size alcoves inches by three inches.Designs mustbe for both the ehverne and reverse ofthe nate, and be miscaptibleof receiving upon theirverse the following legend : " National Currency, se-cured by the Bonds of the United States, dimwitted withthe Tivanitrer of the United Staten," as well as tho signa-
tures ofthe Treasurer of the United States and the Regis-
ter of theTreasurytogether with the promiee topay ofthe association Issuing the note's, slimed by the Presi-dent and Cashier thereof, and their place of redemption.

Thereverse moat he susceptible of receiving the fel-lowin g legend : "Thin note in recoil-ablest par iu all partsof the United States in payment of taxes, excises, andallotherdues to the United Staten, except for duties on in:t-
imes; and also for all salarlog and ether debts and de-mands owl ngby the United States to indLvldnolc, corpo-
rations, and associations, within the United States, ex-cept interest onpubl le debt. "

And, also, to have suitable tablets for imprintingthe
following nynoprin of sections 57 and 59 of theAct a litho-
isizin, n National Currency, approved February 23, 11353:Every person making or engraving. or aiding to make
or engrave, or passing orattempting to cans, any imita-
tion or alteintion of this note; and every person
haringin possession a plate or impression made in Imi-
tation of it, or any paper made in imitation of that
on which the note is yminted, ts. by the act of Cori-
green. approved 25th Father?, 18M, guilty of felony,

and subject tofine not exceeding . one thousand dollars,
or imprinonmentnot exceeding fifteen years at hard la-
bor, or both."

Designs willbe received until the 25th day of March.
ISal, and must in all cases be accompanied by models, or

'dratvlngs, and the Department reserves the
right to rejectany orall that may be offered. For such
designs or parts of designsas may be accepted. Imitable
compensation will be paid, not exceeding in theaggre-
gate two hundred dollars for each note; and the acrept-
ed designs will then become the exclusive property of
the United States. The designs not accepted willbere-
turned to the Parties submitting them.

Prep:male Will Rico bereceived for furnishing dies in
accordance with the designs, stating the cost of the com-
pleteddim; and the date at which they can be furnished.
the Secretary reserving the right to accept designs or
parts ofdeRILRIP, and causing them to he engraved by
other parties than those submitting the designs if hedeems it for the interest of the Governmentto do so. In
all cases the dies and all transfers or copies thereof tobe
theexclusive property of tho United States.

In the selection of &elem. special attention will be
given to security against counterfeitingand against alte-
rations, as well as to suitableness for use as currency.

Proposals and designs must be enclosed in sealed en-
velopenand directed .to the Secretary of the Treasury,
and plainly endorsed " Designs and Proposals for Na-
tional Cnrrency."and will be opened on the 28th day of
Idarch. NO. at 12 o'clock IL S. P. CHASE,

mll6•theSt Secretary of the Treasury.

BIIRELII OF ORDNANCE. .
• NAVY DePARTgeNT.

• WASIIINCITOX CITY, Much 2, 1861This Bureau is desirous ofaeoertain Ingwhether rifled
cannon can he made of wrought iron of sufficient and
uniform endurance and economy to warrant their being
preferred to. guns of cast iron only, or ofcast iron
strengthened with wroughtiron.
• Proposals will therefore hereceived from any mann-facturers offorged iron, to furnish a finished gnu, or a
block of metal flour which the same may he finished.

• The said gun, whoa finished, to weigh about 10.000]wands, to bo made into a gun throwing a projectile of100peundS, as used in cast iron rifled cannon of like
weight; to be fired LOCO times. with- service charges ofthe same weight and kind of powder as used in the Par-rott 100-pounder,viz: 10 pounds of.No. 7, withoutburst-ing or 'wearing in such a manner as to cause apprehen-sions ofbursting.

The quality of metal, price, and other terms, are to be'stated clearly in the proposal f ,rwarded.The Bureau reserves tl,n right to itself ofaccepting orrejecting any oftheproposals.
• The time for receiving theproposals is limited to thirty
days from date: and proposals will only be receivedfrom persons actually engaged in the fabrication ofwrought iron. JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

mhl2-thstu 12t Chief of Bureau.
•ARMY SUPPLIES.

OPPTCe or COMMTSSART OP SCIIKOSTEXCE,
No. 1102 GIRARD Street, Philadelphia,

March 12, 1903.PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 12o'clock 111. on TUESDAS .March 17, for tarnishing for
the use of the United States Army, at such times and in
Ruch quantities as may be required, within thirtydays
from date of opening proposals, the following Subsist-
ence Stores, viz:
2,000 barrels Extra Superfine or Extra Faintly FLOUR,

(which, to bestated,) ofapproved brands, name
of brand and number of barrel's of each brandoffered to be mentioned in the bid.

SOO bushels new WITITE BRANS, in flour barrels.60,030 pounds light-yellow COFFEE SUGAR, in tightbarrels.c,ceo pounds prime BLACK TEA, in half-pound pack-
ages. (Samples of Tea as packedto accompany
bid.)

2,000 gallons VINEGAR, in new, well-coopered barrels.•15,000pounds cood hard SOAP, in pound lumps, full
weight.

KO bushels clean. fine dry SALT.
2,000 gallons SIOLASSES, or SYRUP, in now, Well-

coopered barrels.
All articles to be of the best quality, securely picked,end in perfect order for transportation. Bids will In-clude packages and delivery in this city. Seller's nameand date ofpurchase required on each package.Certificates ofinspection ofFlour will be reqnirel.
No bid from parties who have failedlo fulfil a former

agreement will be considered.Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, mast accompanybids.
Bids from known dealers only will be considered, andeach bid most hoaccompanied by the written guarantee

of tworesponsible persons for the faithful performance
of theagreement.

The Governmentwill accept the whole or any part ofthe above articles, as needed.
Proposals to be endorsed "Propoials for SubsistenceStores.' and directed to F. N. BUCK.mbl2.6t Captain and Corn. Snb. Vol. Service:

PROPOSALS FOR HAY, OATS, ANT/COEN.
..

CHIEF QIYARTP.N.MASTER'S OPPICE.
DEPOT OP WASHINGTON,

Corner Eighteenth and G streets, •
Washington. D. C., March 7, 1853,PROPOSALSOwill be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, the 20th day of March, at 12 BL for fur-nishing the Government with (3,000) three thousand

tons of HAY, (805,000 ) three hundred thousand bushelsofOATS, and (100,000) one hundred thousand bushels ofold shelled CORN.
Hay to be good inerchantibleThnothy,put up in bales,

and delivered at (2,0e0) two thousand pounds to the ton.The Oats to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up
in bags ofabout two bushels each.Oats. will be received by weight, at (32) thirty-two
Pounds to the bushel. •

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the Go-vernment. •

The Corn to be of iegood merchantablequality, put up
inbagger about tiro bushels each.Corn will he received by weight, at (5 13) fifty-six
pounds to the linthel

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the Go-
vernment.

Delivery to he made in thecity of Washington within(20) twenty-live days frem the date of the contract. '
PROPOSLIZ.

Preposala will bereceived for (0) five hundred toneof Hay and upwards, and for (50,000) ilPy thousandbushel)! ofOats and upwarde, and for (50,000) fifty thou-sand bushels of Corn and upwards.
Thepropositions for the Stay, Oats, and Corn mutt be

on separate papers, and entirely distinct from and inde-pendent of each other:
'Shefull earns and post office. addrese of the biddermustappear in the proposal
If the bid is made In the name ofa firm, the names ofall the parties mustappear, or thebid will he considered

as the individual proposal of the parties siAllibit It.
Propoealsfrom disloyal partieswill notbe considered,

and AN OATH OF ALLEMARCE MOST ACCOMPANY EACH
PRoPOSITION'.. . •

Propoaals mustbe addresad to (Alone 1). H. Rucker.Quartermaster U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.. and
should ho ,plainlymarked ""Proposals for Hay,"
" Oats,"or Corn, " as the case may be,

GUARANTEE.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should It

'be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, tvhose signatures mustbe appended to the
guarantee.

Thereeponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe offitial certificate of the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.Bide ere must be present In person when thebids areoperted, or their proposals will not be considered.Bonds equal inamount to half the stun to bereceivedon the contract, signed by the contractors and both ofhis guarantors. will be required of the successful bidder.
uponsigning the contract.

As thebond must accompany the contract, it will benececearyfor thebidders to shave their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds signed In anticipation and ready
to be produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds can be procured neon application
bygmade at this office, either personally, by letter, orelegraph.

Form of Guarantee.We; —, of the county of and State of—, and.
—, ofthe county of—and State of dohereby

guarantee that—is able to fulfil a contract in accord-
ance with the terms of hisproposition, and that, shouldhisproposition lie accepted, be will. at onceenter into acontract in accordance therewith.Should the contract be awarded him, We are preparedto become his sureties.

(To this guarantee must be appended theofficial certifi-cate above inedible )
INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &o.All Hay, Cate, and Corn contracted for under this ad-vertisement willbe rigidly inspected, and sr eh as doesnot prove of a good sound merchantable quality will berejected.

Payment to be made nnon the completion of each con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief.Quartermastershall be in funds,

Any informalityin the bid, or non-conformance withthe terms of this advertisement, will insure therejection
of the prenatal.

Delivery to be madeat theRailroad Depot, or at one ofthe Government wharves in thecity ofWashington.
The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself theright

to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.
• D. H. RUCKER,

Coloneland Chief Qoarterm:tster,
mloo-lot Depotof Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES ANI)
MULES.

-
• CEIEP QUARTER:EASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WARITUOITOY.
CornerEighteenth and 0 Streets,

Washington, D. C.. March 4, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil Tuesday. the 17th day of March, at 12 o'clock M..for famishing the Government with (2,000) two thousandhorses, and (2,806) two thousand mules, of the following
description,'viz:

CAVALRY. • •
For Cavalry, c 1,500) one thousand five hundred horses,

from (15) fifteen to(16) slxteerrhands high, between fiveand.eight years of age. of dark colors, well broken tothe saddle, compactly built, in goodflesh, imd free fromall defects.
ARTILLERY.For Artillery, (SN) five hundred horsesfrom (15g)fifteen and one-half to 06) sixteen hands high, betweenfive end eight years of age, or dark colors, free from all

defects, well broken to harness, compactly built, and toWeigh not lees than LlMpounds.
MULES.

Two tholeand mules-to conform to thefollowingS.P.SPIFICATIONS.
Au to be in goofilesi.—
ALL to be (14) fourteen hands and over in height.
ALL tobe sound serviceable mules for draught pnr-

poses. and to be OVER THREE AND UNDER NINE TEARS OP
AGE. . _ _

PROPOSALS.
The full name and nest office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Ifabid is made in the name ofa firm. the names ofall

the parties must appear, or the Mil will he considered as
the individual proposal-of the party signing it.

Proposals from di,r/oliat parties reit not be con-sidered, and an oath of allegiance must accompany each
proposition.

•IF FOR HORSES.
Proposals must specify clearly whether the bid is for

Cavalry or Artillery Rorses,-andirt no Can mustbothbe bid for on the seinepaper.
Ifany bidder wishes to propose for both classes, ho

must forward two distinct proposals—one for each class,
completeinftfreV—and havingnoreference to anyother
proposal by the same party.

Is FOR MMUS.Proposalsmnstboin separate envelopes from those forHorses, and must In no manner refer to or depend on
them.. .

Proposals most be .addressed to Colonel D. H.
RUCKER, Quarterma.ter United Slates Army. Washing-
ton, D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Horses;" or " Proposals for Mules," es the case
maybe. . •

GUARANTEE.
Theability of the bidder to till the Contract, should itbe awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two respon-

sible persons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the
giumantee.

The responsibility of theguarantorsmnst be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must he present in person when the bids are
opsned, or their proposals willnot be considered.Rends mai .in amount to one-half the earn tobe m-
eetred on the coat, act. signed by the contractor and both.
of his guarantors, willbe required of the successful bid-
der upon signing the contract.

As thebond meet accompany the contract, ttwill be
necessary for bidders to have theirbondsmen with them,
or to have bonds signed in nniicipation andready to be
produced when the contract to signed.

Blanks for bend. canbe procured upon application he-ir g made of this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

FORM OF 'GUARANTEE.
We, —, ofthe county of —, and State of —,

and—, of the county of—. and Stateof—, do
hereby guarantee that'—=is able to fulfil the con-
tract. In accordance with the terms, of his proposition,
and that shonid bin proposition ho accepted, ho will at
oars enter intoa contract to accordance therewith. .

Shouldthe contract bejwarded him we aro prepared
tobecome him securities.

(To this guarantee mustbe appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned

INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &o.
All Horses contracted for under this advortisementwill

be subjected to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ing to the specifications will be rejected.

No Nomwill bn received.
The horses mustbe delivered In thiscity within twenty

days from the date oftbe contract, and, no ex(enston of.
time will be granted on any pretext.

All Modes contracted for under thisadvertisement will .
be subjected toa rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ing to the specifications will be rejected.

The Mules most all 'be delivered in this city within
(211) twenty-five days from the date of signing the con-
tract.

Payment tobe made upon the completion of_ the con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
shall be in funds.

Any informality in the bid, or non-conformanco with
the terms-of this advertisement, will insure the re-
jectionOf the prouosal. •

• The. Horses will be awarded in lots of (200) iWo hun-
dred each, and the Mules in -lots of (r4O) five hundred
each, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deemit for
the interest ofthe Governmentto vary the number. _

The Chia Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high. .

•D.^ll. TRUCKER,
COIOOOI and ChiefQuartermaster,

111118-tralln IDepot of WashLugtOrt..

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE.-THE LUMBER YARD,
Corner EIGHTH Street and titIRARD ANTII ,I9.Fitted un Connting-))tense, Stable, and Shedding.Afi lso. a very Eno CART HORSE, Haruem,

h1.1•
Ca

60
m;

e. • m

COAL YARD FOg.SALE.--THE
best fit'ed-up Yard In the city. Cavacity for doingany amonnt of hnninea•. Inquire on the premise% NO.

95Z North NINTH St.. below Girard avenue. mhß-8t•
'VALUABLE COAL LANDS TO BE

LEASED. —The valuable iiilthraelte Coal Loral; ofthe DELANO LAND COMPANY In Mahoney and Rashtownships, Schuylkill county, comprising nearly 5,000Acres, are now ready to lease in sainible parcels to re-sponeilde tenants. COAL OPERATORS will find va-rious favorable locations for advantageous coal opeuinreon this extensive property, for miulug ABOVE as weltn.q below water-level; rool Ralironal aro being madeinto it (nnealreadycompleted), whichwill afford ample
:Items of traoportatlon of the coal to the ditlhreatt mar-kets.

For informationas to terms,• ;TO y M P. H. DELANO,Esq, 55 BROADWAY, New York. nr In THORkSPETHERICIt, Pottsville. ItuBERT RUSSELL, of Ma-lionoy City, near the property, will chow the Leeds topersons applying. 50:1360'

fn FOR SALE-A VERY FINE
RESIDENCE. No. DES 'FRANKLIN Street. AD.ply at theLUMBER YARD, Bouthenet corner EIGHTHEtreet and. Girard Avenue. mhlt-6t•

aFOR SALE-THEBELL TAVERNand FIVE ACRES OF LIND. sitnato on thePhila-delphia and Darby Railroad. 4n mans Irma Market-ttreet Bridge. This property bae been known no the' Bell Tavern" for morn business, years.publicas alwayscommanded a first-class No house inthe F. has greater advantages for a large and lucra-tive trade. Apply to R. it. PASORALT.,
715 WALNUT Street.

rff , FOR; SALE- LOWL'' LARGEBRICE-. BUILDING, rettable for Dlstutfacturingparper in rear of No. 12.5 Aroll street.mh7 B. F. GLENN, 723 South FOURTH Street.•

gel FOR SALE, NEAR 110141ESBURG-I=and a Railroad Slat inn, tenrailed fromllilarket atreet,a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable and Coach Houseattached.
ALSO.

A STONE MANSION HOUSE. nearly new, withStable, Vegetable Garden, &c. For a full de:uription
and particulars, apply to B. F. GLENN,nt,h7 123 SouthFOURTH Street.

CI FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
.1141/.IIOI3SES, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM streets.

T.O 'LET—A COIIMODIO.US
minDWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERML & BRO.. .0e27.t.f , 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,.

FOE B:AITHE TWO THREE-
story DWELLINGS, Nos. MOO and UN Cherry

street, corner ofFitteenth street. Terms easy. Ann. 's. to
ALLEN & SIMS, S. E. corner FOCRTII and WALNITTStreets, second floor. nthl3-3t.

ri - WALNUT STREET—THE FOUR:
STORIBD BROWN-STOW F, front bons% with th roe-story doubleback buildings, and all modorn conveni-ences, No. ZlO9 Walnut street. For sale by

ANTHONY P. Sc J. H. aromas.tnlll3.3t* No. 016 ARCH Street.
gm • FOR SALE-A HANDSOME

.r.W.Lfour-atiny RESIDENCE. on Ara street. aboCeTwentieth. Apply to ALLEN SIM, S. E. corner ofFOURTH and WAINUT Streets, 2d floor. mhl3-3t*
FORRENT-IN BRISTOL, BIIIIKS

COUNTY Psi next door to the corner of RAD-
CLIFF and tiORIANCE Streets, a desirable situationand a convenient and modernbuilt HOUSE, with rooms
on three floors. Front and Mac yards, with a well of
good soft water. Healthy locality; view of the Elver
In front: .

For information, apply to J. W. WOOLSTON, 303
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia; EIDSON CONLY, at
Bristol, or to A. MICHENER, Attleboro. Bucks county.

mh2-msit*
FOR SALE-VERY LOW,-ITER

four tbree-story DWELLINGS, Dins. 1111. 1113, 1113,
sad 1117 Motorstreot. Apply to ALLEN & SINS. S. E.corner F OURTH and WALNUT Sta., 2d floor. inhl:l-31.

et DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT
min for $1.750, No. 331 CROWN Street„ 20 feet front by46 feet 4 inches deep, for sale by -

J. B. MITCHELL,
r0b12.3t• - 310 1ORK Avenue.

COUNTRY- RESIDENOV, BRIS-J=ILTOL, PA.—A HOUSE of good dimensions, large
ground attached, well shaded, and excellent water.
Rent low; very convenient situation, both to steamboatlanding andrailroad station. • Inquireof

J. M. BROWN.
inhl2-3t* Railroad S Won, Bristol.

eril FOR • SALE-COUNTRY SEAT
and Farm, containing 93 acres of land, handsome-ly situated, convenient to railroad station, six milesfrom Market-strest bridge: ilrbt-olass hunrovements,

&c. Also, deFirable farm, 60 acres, 0 miles west of thecity withinOva minutes' walk of a station on the Me-dia Railroad. Apply to B. PETTIT,
mhl 2

OTA FOR SALE-THE THREE-STO-RY BRICK DWELLING...No. 411 Spruce street,
with three-story back buntlines, and all the ta4deru
improvements. Lot extends from Spruce street to Lan-
dis street. Apply at the S. W. corner POURTIT andSPRUCE Streets. mhl2-3t.

el FOR SALE-SEVERAL. VALIII-
- FARMS in Chesterand Delaware counties.Leine nnmber in the State of Delaware. .some of themfine truth farms. First-class farms in New Jersey andState of Maryland. A number in Bucks and Montgome-

ry counties. Call and. examine register. Annir to
PETT Pr,

rehl2 .No. 309 WALNUT Street.
ga FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-

CRANGEO FOR CITY PROPERTY. A DESIRA-BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township.Bucks county, Pa,, three miles from Doylestown, andone and a half from New Britain Station, on theDoylestown Railroad, CODtainine 65 acre+, Fix of whichis woodland, and five meadow. divided into convenientilelda, well watered. good building, fruit. Ac. Inquire
at 304 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. inll7-lin"

gal VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.--.
The subscriber offers at private sale a valuableFARM, situate in New Britain township, Bucks counts-,

within half a mild of the Lead Minos, containing 8B
Acree of rood Land, 6of which are wend land. This
property is situated within three miles of Doylestown.
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber, on theproperty. or at 1O North SIXTH Street.Philadelphia,reb7-120 ' JOHN W. THOMAS.

dift FORSALE.—THREEBIGHTIIS
of the brV tatos.Walter. Apply to

ILA JAS. CAP.STAIRS.• Sal-tf •". • efo:120 WALNUT Street.

• MEDIC_

TA.R R A N.3 1' ' S
EFFERVESCHIIT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thle valuable and popular Medicine has universally re

calved the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICALPrtommos and the publicas the
• meat EFFICIENT AEI)AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the besteffect to• ••• • • .

Bilious and Febrile Dimtacee,Coetigenega.Sick Headache,
Nausea, Lose ofAppetite, Indigestion. Acidity of

the Stomach, Tormidity ofthe Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS MUER

A GENTLE ANDTCOOIVEISLINEQUIREGAPERIENT OR .PURGA-
RD.

Itis particularlyadapted to the wants ofTravellers bySea and Lend, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits. Invalids. and Convalesoents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it avaluable additionto their Medicine Chests.
It is in, theform of a Powder, ctrefally nut upinbottlesto keep in anyclimate, and-merelyrequires

water poured upon it to produce a de-lightluleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-

try, and its steadily increasing Popularity for a series ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-ter, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.
_Manufacturedonly by..a&B,R ANT tit CO.; •No. 275 GREENZOtt rarest , corneror Warren 4.t_ NEW YORK,

apli-ly And for sale byDruggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROP. 0. A. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.—Tbedifference between fact and-fictions, of permanently

curing the eufferingof their &tem, and advertising to
cure, and showing no better evidence than offerin.. re-
ference ofsame persons in far-off localities, cen well beappreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some ofthe mostreliable gentlemen orPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cured. by Prof. C. li. BOLLES,.of
1220 WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence Is rooniredfor the establishment ofall facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed inthis or any other city, it seems important in the present
Case to offer some proof by warof certificates from someof the moat reliable gentlemen of this city, and. mere
becanke there are some in this city whohave the auda-city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-covery, and there same persons arereally ignorant of thePositive or Negative Poles a any Electrical Blachinal,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sickagainst trusting their health in such reckless hands.Read the following certificatesof cures of most obsti-nate diseases by Prof. Boiled, 1220 Wahmd street,

The, /fret cure Was performed three years ago, andcontinues welltothts date:

About nine years ago I bed &severe attack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the wholetime, and I supposed, and also my physicians thattreated me, that myreal disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. My symptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,I experienced lose of appetite, very disagreeable nausea
in thestomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, great
fullnessabout the stomach, and pain through the pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetidtaste in the mouth. When the sense of hunger came
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at thepit of the stomach. which Wall, rn my drat attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, and many times Lamy walksthrough the streets ofPhiladerphia. when these sinking
spells came on. I was obliged to call at soma restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved me for the presenttime, and thus Isuffered for rears under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. Icontinued to be treated for. what I was informedto bea cancer np to the time that Professor Bolles came tothis city and advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and-other modifications of
Electricity. for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors.
white swelling. &c. I immediately called on Prof.Bolles, at 1220Walnut street. for advice in my ease. I
will here state that I considered my case a hopelesaone,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. 43. frankly told me that ho could
mire me in a few day e, and I am frank in saying that in
twelve or, fourteen treatments I WILS perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder 6rwondera, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long itwould take to producea cure.

I am certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, and i have
had nosymptoms of'return. ' I think Profeattor Bolles
has made a vary important discovery in the application
of Electricity for the certain core or acute and chrouic
diseases. know ofR great number of persons whom he
has cured ofthe most ebstie ate diseases, both acute and
chronic. Ihave watched hie success ter more than two
years, and take pleasure in recommending hie scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity. I shall take pleasure
in beingreferred to by the diseased.

H. (1 SIIMITL'EFIo.
3722 M BRET Street.• - •

The following wouderfnl cure of Epilep3Y was Pot-.formed more than eight montiat ago and remain," well
to Oda date.

Read the following attentively :
Thefollowing Isa statement of Ouis in reference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:
For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvaniem; Magnetism. and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute end chronic.
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits of the most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, na I had for years tried
the treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States. with the view ofobtain-
ing relief if any could lie toned among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore,allhopes were abandoned, as I then knew of no greater
skill for the cure of .obatinate catgut than In the OldSchools. About six months. ago my mind was turned
to investigate the now discovery of Prof. C. 11. Bol-les, 1220 Walnut street. and. after noticing severalcertificates of cures which were pablished, and somefrom persons with whom I was acquainted, andknew them to be reliable menI was 'educed toCall on the Professor, and obtain hisopinlon of my case.
After be had examined meabout ten minnteq.he frankly
informed me that he could cure roe, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete mire, and in case-
of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; brit the frankness and earnestness of
the Professorconvinced me of his scientific accuracy in
the diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for.five years past as well as Iknew them
'myself. I will here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially those suffering as I Iva.. that I am per-
fectly cured. Ifurther would state that more than four
months have elapsed since my onra, and Ihave had no
sTinptonle, and, therefore.feel confident that I am cured.
I shall taketeasnre in being referred te.stany time, by
any one' Hu ming as Iwas, and any information of my
condition or one to incnrewill befreely Riven to any
one at I.stiffc North THIRTEENTH oStEreeo.t,rvhilFandoElEpplita.

N. B.—Professor O. H. BOLLES will publish, from
time totime,certificates of the care of chronic caseslwhich
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice thet Professor EL does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.

&e advertisement in. another column.
Consultation Free.

, PROF. C.U..BOI.LES
te24 • 1.240WALNUTErtrent. Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN R. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Noe. 232and 234 MARIET Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCELINDIA, GERMAN:
AND BRITISH DRY GOOni, ace.

ON MONDAY MORNING.March Jr,, at 9 o'clor,k, will be gold by catalogue, on
four months' credit, Oen t

7(X) PACKAGES AND LOTSof Fronch, India, Oerman,and British dry goods, Du,embracinga large and elmice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics. • .

POSITIVE SALE ei BOOTS. SHOES, &c.
ON TUSAMORNNMarch 17. at 10 o'cElocDk. will be s loldG. by catalogue.on four mdbihs' cred it— •

About KO packagee boote. sham, brogan.. cavalryboots, &c.• embracing a general assortment ofprimemoods. of City and Santoro manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMRSTIO DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, Germanand Dementia Dry Goods. by catalogue, on four months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 15th, embracing:Vont 700 pacyagen and lotaof staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, oOttOtot,silks, and worateds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.
N. B.—gamnles of the same will be arranged Mr int•

amtnation, with catalogues, early on the morningof sale,
when dealers will ft nd'it to their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARRETINOS, cAncnir

MATTINGS. RUGS. MATS. &c.Far spring Snips.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 20th, at precisely 10X o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit—
Comprising English. Brussels. three-ply, superfine

ingrain, venitiau, hemp, and list carpetlnga; white andred check Cantonand cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-gets, &c.

"FURNESS, BRINLEY. &Oa,
- No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OP IMPORTED DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.March 117th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogne, on four,months' credit.
ece lots of fancy and staple imported and domestic drygoods.
.001" Samples and catatonics early on morning of sale.

• 01"K `ItIVISUP11,4A stockoffancy andstaple Jrygoods.

BLEACHED LINVN. DAMASK. &c.
, ON 'TUESDAY.—9.4, 9-4, and 10-4 doable damask, bleached linendamaks.

Linen napkins, iilf4ll3 cambric &c.ALPACCAS AND ITALIAN CLOTHS, &c.—Pine to extra fine 6 4 black alpaocas; 4 fineblackItalians.• .
Small check lilawtilltdss.

CINCH!. lifS PRINTS.- DRILLS. COTTONA.DES, &c.Plaid anghams, indigo bine do.. Madder prints,inconets and lawns, printed, nionalin de Mines, tapechecks.
Biey linens, Spanish linens. •

—Blouse linens, brown decks, cottonades, printed
drills. &c.

DR/SS:SIMS, STELLA.AND BROCHE SHAWLS.
• —TOW-inch plaid stripe and plain colored poilt de

_ . .sole.
—lll-wool Prole Melia ebnwls

Long and monare brocheAmyl&
300 CARTONS BONNETRIBBONS.

Extra No. 4and 5 noble cord polll dosoinribbonm.
Extra N0.L12e440bonnet ribbons; l 40 extra whiteandblack do. ; extra black milk velvet do. •

TOILETTE & SCOTT,
• AIMITIONFJtRS,Jayne'e Marble Enfidinif.619 CIIESTNTIT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,

triba-lm • Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALE.'

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERS
OFFlCE.corner 0 and TWENTY-SECOND sireete.WARRINGTON. D.C.. March 6, art

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION. on thegrounds.'on F Street.between Twenty-first and Twenty-
second Streets,__

ON WEDNESDAY MORNTNO,
March ISth, about EIGHTY (SO) TONS OF SCRAPIRON AND LEATTlER.belengine to theQuartermeoter'sDepartment. The iron tobe sold in lots of not less than

one thousand (LOCO) pounds. and the Leather notthan five hundred (500) peunds,-with the privtlege of thewhole. The property to be taken away within six days
after the sale. •

Terms cash, in Governmentfunds. •
Sale to commenceat 10o'clock A. M.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,
Captain. A. Q. M. U. S.A.J. C. AIeOUIRE k CO..mhfilß ' • Auctioneers. ..

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANBOOUR7:FOR
-a- THE CITY AND.C9IINTY: OF PRILADELPILIAi.

FlZtaito of Da. Jo§li.Pll B. ARD, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,
end adjust theflrat and partialaccount of SAMUEL MA-CLAY and JOON A. STERRETT. Executors of the last
willand testament of DR. JOSEPH B. ARO, late of rho
city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of thebalance In the hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties ittiewsted, for the purposes of his an-pointment, on EBIDAY. April Sd. at 4 o'clock P.EL. at his Office, No. 131 SIMI). PJFTII Street. itt thecity of Philadelphia. GEORGE CONAREOE,

nthlS-tbstuAt •
. Auditor. •

TN THE COURT OF COMMONIN
DELPHI

PLEAS
A

FOR.TIIE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIII4-
.

In the matter of the distribution of the sum of$506.2.5.
irincipal and arrearagee of a certain groundrent paid
nto COnrt by PHILIP .MEtSS, under an order made

upon his petition to bare a certain ground rent ex-
tinguished by JOHN FALCON and P. PEMBERTONMORRIS.

Notice is heroby given that the Auditor appointed by
the Court to distribute the sum of $509.25, paid intoCourt by Philip ]Miss upon an order made for the ex-
tinguishment of a certain armind rent reserved by
Chistopher Fallon and John Fallon, by indenture dated
Jane W. leol, to Thomas A. Barlow; out of the following
described premises, to wit: All that certain lot Or piece
ofground situate on the north mde of Marshall stre ,t, be-
tween Delaware Third and Fourth streets to the late
district of Eon thwark, at the distance of28 2 feet from thewest side of Third street; containing in front or breadth
on said Marshall street 14 feet. and extending of thatwidth 'northward between parallel lines at right angles
with said Marshall street 49feet; bounded on the northbynd grantedsa idatharine Back on ground rent, onheronth by the Marshall street, on the east by
ground granted to Thomas A Barlow ou groundrent, and
on the west by_ground late of the said Christopher
'Fallon and John Fallen—will attend to the duties ofhisappointment, at his office No. 725 WALNUT Street. inthe city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, March 17, IESI
at 12 o'clock N. when and where all persons having
claims upon said are required to appear and pre-
sent the same, or be forever debarred from coming in
noon thesaid fund. N. RUSSELL THAYER,

rnbs-thstu 5t Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF FIFII7-t uSLFFITA.

WILLIAMW.PAU.'rm. vac. S. WEINBERG.eoz.December TeJNo. 471. Vend. Exp.
Theauditor ow..tiltedby the court to report distribu-

tion Of the fundraised by the sale, under the above writ,
of :befallowtug describedreal estate, to wit:

An that certain lot of ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate on the west sideofLawrence street (late Apple street), at the distance of
En feet-7 inches Benthwardly. from the corner of George
atreet, in the Sixteenthward, city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth' en said Lawrence street
twenty-two feet, and extending in length or depth
westwardly one hundred test ; subject to the payment
ofadyearly ground rent of Stffi, payable half yearly on
the rst of 111.3- and November, unto George Cirlscom,
his heirs and assigns—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
WEDNESDAY. the `ASth day of March, ism at 11o'clock.
A. 14., at his office, No. 131 South FIFTFI Street, in the
city of Philadelphia; when and where all parties inte-rested mustpresent their claims, or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

gebl2-10t GEORGE M. CONARROB, Auditor. .

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR.THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PTIILLDBITHIA. .

Frederick T. Lesperance vs. ' Sa_sanno •EL Lowry andterre tenant. June T.. 1569, No. M. Prates Lev. Fa-
s.

William Lawrence et al-vs. George H. Lowry,owner,
&c. Dec. T.. 1.162. Nos. 312, Lev. Factas.

The auditorappointed by the Court to report distribu-tion of the fund raised by the sale tinder the above writsof the following described real estate, to wit:
.All that certain lot or piece of around situato on the

west side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of99 feet
northward from thenorth side of Wharton street, in the
First. ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing In
front on said Thirteenthstreet 16 feet, and In depth 55feet.

All that certain cottageor two-story brick and frame
building and lotappurtenant thereto, situate on the west
side of Thirteenth street at the distance of66 feet north-
wird from thenorth side of Wharton street containing
in front on said Thirteenthstreet 16 feet, and depth 100
feet to Clarion street.. .

All that certain cottage or two-story brick andframebuilding end lot appurtenant theretooltnate on thewest
side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of 02 foot
northward from the north side of Wharton street, con-
taining intront onsaid Thirteenthstreet. 16 feet and in
depth 100 feet lo Clarion street—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on Tues-
day, theThh day of March. 1863, at 4 o'clock P. AL at

'the office of 6tephen Benton, Esq. No. OM Walnut street,
5(Fallon's Building, rooms and 8) Philadelphia, when

and where all persona must present their claims or be
debarred from coining-in upon said fund.

mh6 40t GEORGE W. HARKINS, Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THECITY/AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
The PENNA. BUILDING AND LOAN ABSOCIATIONve. WILLIAM KARBIGAN. No. 672. Dec. T., 1562.

Tend. Exps. D. C.JOSEPH A. CLAY, Trustee, vs. WILLIAM HARRI-GAN. No. 273 Dee. T.,1862. C. I'.
• The Auditorappointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund raised by the sale , under the above
writs, of the following-described real estate, to wit:No. 1. All that certain lot ofground and three-story
brick Ines:mane thereon erected situate on the south side
of Sansom street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, at the dis-
tance of 26 feet eastward from the eastern side of Seven-
teenth street, containing in breadth on Sans= street 14
feet, and extending ofthatividth southerly 50 feet, with
the free and common use ofa certain twr -feetalley lead-
ing along the eastern side of thenext-described property
into Moravian street, and ofa water course iu the same..

No. 2. all that certain lot of gronnd and 3-story brick
messuege thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Moravian street, at the' distance of26 feet east from the
eastern side of Seventeenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, containingtn front on Moravian street 13 feet,
and extending of that width northwardly 45feet to the
premises hereint efore described as No. I, together lvith
thefree and common use,' right, liberty, and privilege
of a certain two-feet-wide alley on the eastern side of
the premises herein described, and ofa water course in
the same, andalso the 'right and privilege of building
underand over the westernmost one foot of the said two-
feet•wide alley, leaving at least eightfeet headway In
the clear.

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick store and
dwelling house and lot of ground situate at. the, north-east corner of Seventeenthand Moravianstreets, in the
city ofPhilattelphia, extending in front on Montvian
street YG feet 7 ant extending northward onthe eastern
Part and side of the lot about 19 feet toand along the
southernboundary of the lot formerly of John Shannon.
and now or late ofWilliam Moroney, and on the western
part of the side ofthe hereby granted lot about 46 feet 3
Inches to and along the southern boundary of the mes-
Min ge and lot late of John Shannon.
Will attend to Mediates of hM appointment on T

DAY. March Sltt; . 1.56.1. at 3 o'clock P. M., at hM office,
No, 142 South RIG EtTlf street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, when n nil where all persons must present their
claims, orbe debarred from coining in onsaid fund.

Inhl34ot . • B. COLAIIAN. Auditor.

MIINICIPA.L CLAIMS -TWENTY.-
A.,-& FOURTH WARD.—Notice' Ls hereby given to the
owners of the properties hereina fter described that write
of Scire Facies will be leaned upon the several claims
below set forth unless the. same arepaid within three
monthsfrom the date hereof:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
City ofPhi, adelphia, to the use of James 3flller, -vs.

Elizabeth Hirst, owner, &c. C.C., D. M., OS, No.—. *188.61.
Lot north side of Market street and west of-Logan
street, 55 feet on Market street. by 89 feet deep.

Samevs. Elizabeth Rose. M., OS, N0.:52. t8101.85. Lot
north side of Market streetand west side ofLogaa street,
35 feet S inches on Market street, 149 feet 11 inches on
Lnn street.name vs. Iletre of Mary Manly. M., 58, No. 56. 8157.59.
North.shle of Market street, 160 feat 1% inches west of
Logan street. +5O feet front on Market street, depth north-
ward 180feet..•

Same vs. Heirs of James Graham. M., 68, No. 59
$274 60. tot north side of Market street, 265 feet east ofFony-third street, in front on Marketstreet 77 foot, and
in death northwardly 525 feet h) Inches.

Samevs. William Litlinger. Si.. No. f7t. *lna.
Lot north side of Market street, 342 feet east ofPort •-

street, 50 fret front on Market street, and in depth
northwardly ISSfeet 3 inches.

Sarno vs. JIM! Brass. 68„ No. 60. 6<157. Lot north
side of Market.street; 66 feet east of Forty-third street,
In front on Market street 100 feet, and in depth north-
ward 241 feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Some vs. Heirs of Thomas Dine, dee'd. M. L. D., M.,

68, No. WO. -979.93. Lot south side of Market street. 9.0
feet east ofRose street, infront on Market street 24 feet,
and in depth south ward 100fret.

Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. BL, SS, No. 307. 981.90.
Lot north side of Market stroet.llo feet 4...% inches west
of Logan street, in front on Marketstreet 21 feet 10X
inches, and in depth northwardly 190feet 2.34 inches.

The above claims are all for paving the caraway on
Market street. in front of the said several lots of ground,
done in the yetir 1657. ANDREW,MiLLER.

206 South
Attorney for Plaintiff,

FIFTH Street.
PIMADET.PITTA, January 10, 1953. jalo.B3m.

CABS ON'S
SCOTCH-PATENTSILVER-CLEANING POWDER,

Warrantedfree from acid, and the name as used in the
houses of thenobility and gentry of Scotland. Itis un-
equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver. Plate, Looking
Glasses, etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head butler to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by
HAZARD & CO.. Twelfth and Chestnut streets,
1. TOWNSENDThirteenthand Chestnut streets..
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. H. NAULTY, 1800 Chestnutstreet. •
J. CLARK, Fifth and Prune streets,
And wholesale by WILLIAM PARYIN, 112104 CREST.

NUT Street. and
CANWELL,AfACK, & CO., Chemists.

Fifth-Avenue Hotel, New York.
• And Thames street 'NeWport, R. I.

An orders addressed A. H. CARSON, Western Sub Pod
Office. Philadelphia. . iaga.tothsitm

CLARET. -200 CASES ST.. JULIEN
CLARET. Just received and for- wile by CHAS. S.

& JAS. CARSTAIRS, Re. 128 WALNUT andAl GRA-NITE Streets. • . 'mlr94l

AUCTION SALES..

m THOMAS & SONS.,
• Non. 139 and 141 Sonth FOURTH Street.

SALE OF ETOCFCS AND REAL ESTATE.At theExchaoko, ocpry TUESDAY.at 12 o'clock.AVAN- PArnoblk catalogno, 'ouch Saturdayprevious.
sir-PLULNITTIES SALESat thoAuction Store. EVERYTHURSDAY.

TO MANIIFACTURF,ES, CAPITALISTS. MACIFITNTSTS.
Ac.—PER fIaIPTORY SALR FlEfiT.C.T. ASS COTTON/FACTORY. I-Atli/01LT. WORKS, ELEG ANT ANDPLAIN RESIDENCES. STOOKS. LOANS, &e.

ON :TUESDAY.
March 17. at 12 o'clock. noon. at theExchange, a large

mount and variety of real estate. includingthe valua-ble factory, 69 atone tenements and 12 a,re., by order of
exrcninrat e'en. vainnble city stnrmt. machine rho*.°lnvent end r,lnip repirienceg. stacks. lean*. kc.

,1112P. Fell dmurtptions of the whole(altogether 16 urn-Dertiee) may be bad, in nampli let catattoguen, at theauction rooms.

WIMPPORD & CO., AUCTIONEEIN,
1- 525 MARKET end 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF liooo CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO•O ANS, be.
ON MONDAY MORNING.March 16th. at 10 o'clock practscly, wilt be sold by ea.bUoirne. 1,000 caws men's, boys', and youths', calf.k5O, and strain boots. brogans &c. • moroccoissesand ekildreo'a. calf, kip, goat, kid., andpooledboot.' and shoes.

wfr SALE OF 1,000 CARPS BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
OANS. its

ON THERSDAY MORNING,Mandl Ifttb, st Et o'clock oreesely. will be sold by Ca.talcs-as. '1,0O) caw men's. boy's, and youths' calf. kip,.and vain ba6ta, brogana kc, , W0M40.1 mimsofe. anoabildren'a, calf, kip. vat, kid, and morocco healedboots slid skoss.

PANC 0 AST do WARNOCK, AUG-TIONNERS, No. $ll3 NANKRT Street.
LARCIV POSITIVE RALA 1W AMARifIAIT Arm rm.• .PORTRD DRY GOOT/R, WRITE GOODS, EMIIOI-- •DXRIES, Stet, by estmlnan..ON WEDNEEDAV MORNING,

MarchTh.commencing at 10o'clock precl.ely.
Comprisingabout 750 lota ofseasonable goods, worthyflu* attention of purchasers.

eatMB' Catalogues and samples early on the morning ofe.

W FRA.NCK, AUCTIONEER,
• w w • CornerSECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets.

PAWNBROKERS GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING,
• BEDDING. &n

ON MONDAY MORNING.March tia. at 9 o'clock. at Franclt'm Auction Store, cor-ner of Second and Buttonwood Street•: hp ordof ofJONES & CO., Brokers, 516 South THIRD St. mhll-11t,

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
Ho. 16SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Marketand Chnatnat

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONER,No. 2051 MABICET etreet, South side, above beton d Bt.

, Regular Sales of Dry-Goode.Trimmings. Notions, be,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, cud FRIDAY MO-INCtyandcountryDaery,are requested to attend thoserules.
Consignments mipoctfally solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, 002111111ffi011, Wholesale, and TobbiecHomo, and Befallen of all and every description ofMerchandise.

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 16,_ at 10o'clock, will be sold, without reserve.the stock of a retail store, comprising ladies' cellars,sleeves, laces, edgings, velvet ribbons. P wing silk%nets. workedhandkerchiefs, chenille head nem, crapsnets, shawls, mantillas, ladles' wool shirts. gloves.
hosiery. fans, beads, spool cotton, Widens, trimmings.
steel spring skirts, dress and domestic goods, soaps,
pomade, grincaps. needles, pine, purees. satchels. but-tons, neck ties, braids, marking canvas, Marseillessacks, muslin shirts, &c.

MOSES. • NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MECHAM'. 'loathe/salcor-

ner of SIXTR•and RACE Streets.
FOR CITRISTIIAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALL

AT IYATRANS' LOAN OFFICE. E. R. corner of
SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE' SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES,
Fine gold hunting-case English rodent lever vvatcbee,of the most approved and best makers; open-face ditto;

ladies fine gold hunting-case and open' face lover and'opine watches ; elegant line gold diamond and enam-elled bunting-case lever watches, foil Jeweled; fine goldenamelled lever and leplue watches; ere gold neck.vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earrings.
breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and pens, locket*,
medallions. charms, specks, latchles, scarf-nine, studs.sleeve buttons, and lewelrr of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.20 very superior doable-barrel English twist fowling
pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks: superior
duck guns, rifles. revolvers , ac., together with . variousfancy articles. Eno old violins. &c.Call soon, and select bargains.

FREIGHT.

apaperPHEUNION TRANS.PORTATIOX COMPANYIsnowPrepared to forward freialita
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freightsreceived at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed tothis new and expeditions mute. and a portion of their

patronage is resnectfull p solicited.For fartherpartlanlare appiv to
GEO. B. McCtILLOff.

MR NORTHWH ARVES.
W. F. ORIFFITTS. Jr.,

General Weaver

SHIPPOG.
-.BOSTON AND PHILADEL.

-7111ITA STELMSIIIP MY& sailing.from eachpost on SATITIMAYP, from firq Wharf r.1 ,07e PINSStreet,Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. will sell fromPhiladelphia for Boston. on SATBRDAY. March 14. at

7 o'clock P. M.: and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews.front Boston, on the SAME DLL at 4P. M.
These near and substantial steamships form a rezalarline. sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurance's effected st one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vesEeta.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers arereoneOce tosend StipReceipts and Bilis

Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage (haying fine accommodations).
opery CO BERRY WIERDR A- CO..mh9 • 3:32 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEETCLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intendedto pall as follows:
CITY OF NEW tOTIF . .........—Sotnrday, M arch 14.CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, March 21.
EDINBURGH Saturday, March?3.

And every encosedlng ,Saturday at noon. from Pier No.
44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.Payable in Gold, or its mnivelent in Currency
FIRST CABTN, *BO 00 STEERAGE. aw 50

Do. to London. •55 CO Do. to London, SYS 50Do. to Paris, RI 00 Do. to Faris, 411 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, V9OPassengers also forwarded to Harm, Bremen, Hotter.

dam, Antwerp, 5m., at equally lowrates.
-Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $76,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to eend for their friends can
bnv tickets here at these rates.

For farther information, ands at the Company's
Oakes. JOHN" G. DALE, Agent.

feNl 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

jaidrirnN FOE NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY LINE-VLIL DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CDNAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Cora.
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. U, delivering
their ca in New York the following day.

Freights tallest at reasonable rates..
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WNARVES, Phlladelphi.
JAMES HAND. Agent.

and-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERMINED BEG
leave to Inform ilk& friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to the!!

Yard. Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend. to keep the beet quality 01LEHIGH COALfrom the most approved mines, al; the
lowest prima.Your patronage Is respectfully so licited.

JOS. WILTON & CO.,
• Office. 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard.RIGHTH and WILLOW. nahl4f

* F. L G.

?UW ARMY-AND TOILET MIRRORS,
Thebest in the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
Thebest brand Bilk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Sole ././aot, BENJAMIN ht. SMITH.

/65 DUANE Street, near Weer Broadway.
fe6-Rm New York.

a EVANS & WATSON'S
SkLANARDER SAYESTORE.

16 SOUTH. FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A lam •vailety of FIRE-PHOOF.SAPAS lawny: onband.

ITO, THE DISEASED •OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic disease., cnred,
by special guarantee, at and,

NUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, in case of a fail- .

Iore. nocharge is made.

-Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of MD runsMure, has. ceociated. with him Dr. M. GALLO-
A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-

{titicatea of-those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentaryresohations from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall

/
coarseof lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
DE& BOLLES At GALLOWAY,

d04.6m 1220 WALEtIT Street.

MRS.-JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOE LADIES, and the only Sao.

porters under eminent medical' patronage. Duties and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 10fill WALNUT Street, Phi.
ladelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand 'e-
yelids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and. signatures, ar..l
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocie-tuthetf

BOWEN & CO.'S LIIHOGRA.PHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

SouthwestCornerof ELEVENTH and CHESTNUTStn.,

NO. 515 MINOR STREIT,
PHILADELPHIA.

•Every description of
LIMOORAPHT, PLATE PRINTING. and COLORING

RXECUTED IN THe MOST SITERIOE(XANNER.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200DOZ. PEPPER
&nee" 100 doz. Continental Banco; 60 doz. Wor-

cestershire mace.
FINE aIVENICAIT PICKLES.-200 doz. half gallon

Pickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles; SOO doz. pintPickles ;Woo
In bble. half bbls.. and kits.CONVENSFD MILK.-400 doz. Wm. K. Lewis & Bro.
and Borden's CondensedMilk.

Yor sale by RHODES Sc WILLIAMS,
tele 107 South WATER Street.

A CARD.--LTHE SUBSCRIBER
/NO made arrangements with Messrs. REEVE L.

KNIGHT & SON, willbe foundat their Now Store_, No.
807 CIIESTNVI• Street, above EIGHTH Street, North
side._ ready to wait on his old friends and.oustomen. on
MOIMA.Y. thekid inst.. with a new and superior stock
of every description a CARPETING and REDDING,
which will be offered at the lowest cash prices. Acall
larespectfully solicited. ROBERT B. WALKER.

807 CHESTNUT Street,
felft-lm Above EIGHTH Street, North side.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.- H TINT'S
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from there-

ceipt ofMadam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies' Enameller.! It whitens the skin, giving It a soft,
satin-like texture, and impartsa freshness, smoothnese,
hoarl-like tint and transparency to thecomplexion which
is quite natural; without Injuryto the skin, and cannot
possibly be detected. Price 35 cent& Ladies are re-
quested to call for acircular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. This preparation is indispensable for the
stage. Sold only at HUNT & Co. 'S, Perfumers,

• felt:9m133 South SEVENTH Street.above Walnut.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,
2101 South FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL. HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
ICOO cases fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases Brandenberg 'Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage ISIS, bottled in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
MI,COO Havana Cigars,GrandVinMoot & Chandon Grand Vin Imperial. "Green Bear

Champagne.
Together with a tine assortment of Madeira. Sherry.

Port: . felB-ly

(RIVE OIL-AN INVOICE SUET
ieceired and for sale by CHAS. S.'& AS CAR:

STATUS, No. NG WALNUT, and Al UNANITS
treats. mh9-tf

QHAMPAGNE.-AN - INVOICE OF
..Comet"sad '.!Orescent" Champagne Wine, to ar•

rive nirahip Carl, andlor saletmJAIIRETORE & LAVERGNE;
BOX and Mk South FRONT Streak.


